The human cationic amino acid transporter (ATRC1): physical and genetic mapping to 13q12-q14.
The product of the mouse Rec-1 locus is an integral membrane protein that determines susceptibility to infection by murine ecotropic retroviruses. Recently it has been determined that its role in normal cell metabolism is transport of the cationic amino acids, arginine, lysine, and ornithine across the plasma membrane. Southern blot analysis of genomic DNA from a panel of 48 mouse-human somatic cell hybrids assigned the human version of this gene, ATRC1, to chromosome 13. Chromosomal in situ hybridization localized the gene to 13q12-q14. A restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) was detected with TaqI. There were two alleles with frequencies of 0.29 and 0.71. Pairwise linkage analysis established linkage between ATRC1 and ATP1AL1, D13S1, D13S6, D13S10, D13S11, D13S21, D13S22, D13S33, D13S36, and D13S37. Multilocus linkage analysis of five of the loci indicated that the most likely order of loci in this region was D13S11-ATP1AL1-ATRC1-D13S6-D13S33.